SOUTilETIDEN
The nominotingcommitteeconsistingof ChoirmonPhil Hunterond members
RichHockett, John
Torontino,FronkGollogherond Joy Kent metot the clubhouse
on December
26, 1972,the follow-

whereselected
tt"t"
ingofficers

tlJ"l,l?',$'
- chu"kwolrer,sr.

Vice President- Tom Rice
Treosurer - Fronk O'Brien
Finonciol Secretory - George Poiw
RecordingSecretory - Don Moloney
HqndbqllCommissioner- Al Mosyk
SwimmingCommissioner- Bob Roper
RowingCommissioner- Mel Trobridge
EntertoinmentChqirmqn - Not Colegori
BoothouseCoptoin - Roy Sovigliono
Director ot Lorge - John Torontino
Direcior - RudyStodlberger
Director - Rich Hockett
Director - Bob DesMueles
Direcior - Lorry O'Sullivqn

Appoinfive Positions:

RunningCommissioner- John Boitono
Editor - Southender - Dove Gollogher

UnderA rtic le Vl | Section 7 of the By-Lows, ony twenty-five (25) membersin good stondingsholl
hove the power to ond moy, offer o ticket or tickets in oppositionprovidedthey file the somewith
the RecordingSecretoryot leqst two weeksprior to the election ond o copy of which sholl be
mqil;ed.to eoch memberwith the meeting notice by ihe RecordingSecretorywith the nomesof the
sponsors
of leosl one week prior to the meeting.
The onnuql instollotion Dinner-Doncewill be held ot the Clubhouseon Jonuory 27, 1973 under
the direction of EntertoinmenfChoirmonNot (The Greot One) Colegori. The meol will consist
of thenow fomousVeol Scollopiniolo Colegori. The {inner will be $5.00 per heod. The refreshmentswill commenceof 6:30 qnd dinner ot 8O0. As usuol this will be o quick sell-out so
gef your tickets eorly dither from Not, Roy Sovigliono or RudyStodlberger.

FROMTHEPRESIDENT:
I would like to thonk the Boordof Directorsfor the tremendousomountof help they gove me throughouf the posi yeor. This Boordhos to be one of the best ony presidenthos evei hod. We were oble
to occomplishmony proiectsoroundour club. Thonksogoin Fellows.
Also I would like to thqnk fhe entire membershipfor oll the supportI received during the yeor.
Working with fellows like this mokesthe Presidents'iob much eosier. ,Agointhonksto everyone.
Bestwishesfor o Hoppy Heolthy New Yeor.
Chuck Woller
SWIMMING NEWS:
SwimmingCommissionerBob Roperset o new record in the rough pier 431/2 swim, he bettered the
old mork by two seconds,he wos chosedthrough the rough woiers by Fronk Bloir who finished 2nd
qnd FronkCoughlon who finished third, Don Kienon finished 4th. Bob is promisingsomeswims
during the winter monthslf for no other reosonto keep George Fornsworthoff the streets.
Al Mosyk-Hqn{boll Commissioner:.
Our Nov. l8th, one doy fournomentwqs won by Rich Hockett ond Joy Kent overlim O'Brien ond
Jim Ferguson,with qbout 30 ployers porticipoting. An excellent Mexicon dinner wos served
qftervrordsby Ed Arios ond Joe Kukulo.
We will ogoin be visiting the Son Diego RowingClub on this WoshingtonrsBirthdoy week-end.
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DAVIDGALIAGHER,Editor

